
FRISCH IN NEW
FIELDING SPURT

Sinn* J11 in* I Frank Ha>
Maintuiiu'ri Avrriifgf* of Hot¬
ter tlian 8^ Acccptcd
Chancer I'rr (»aiti«*.
New York. Juno 13.-.One of lh«*

most remarkable fielding spurh
made by any infielder this year is
that made by Frank FrUch. s coud
baseman of the New York Giants.

Starting Juno 1. he has mail:
tainod an average of hotter than
8 1-2 accvpini rliiuifs p.-r gain--.
On Juik* 1. lit- started »ff by fold¬

ing ten ( hunt ox. The next day !.-
made it 11. June :t. th (iunts
played a double-header and he
picked up 11 and nine eliance-H res¬
pectively.

Kain stepped in and pr vented
him from getting any more until;
June r» and that day he knocked
down six. There wan n<» r.atiic on
June G but ou the 7th he grabbed
eight. Juno S he got only three, hi.;
low mark for the month. Hut the
next day he was right hark with !>.
And on the tenth he Rot 10 and on
the eleventh, elglu.
When you can average better

than eight accepted chances n^r
Same over a neri«»i ; * two
weetes. top-notching, 'and
VlVtiM*-n just what Frlich has been
doing.
When Chicago fans fe«<l right good

at heart, they like to compare Gran¬
tham with Frisch. It Is a pleasant
paHtimc. but Grantham is hardly up
to the Frisch specificatlens quite
yet, ami did not begin with the nat-i
ural ability that Frisch possesses.
N'or did he have as many discover¬
ers as Frisch did. A small army
knew all about Frisch before the
Giants got him. You might line up
a procession half a block long all
entitled to carry a banner. "I found
Frisch.' As a matter of fact there
were several clubs that had Frisch
located about the same time the
Giants got Into the hunt, but Mc-
Graw had the best halt and It. was a

mighty good day for the Giants when
John caught him.

Eddie Ilrown has rounded out an

outfield for the Brooklyn) team and
that was one of the things Brooklyn
did not have. Wheat. Brown and
Griffith can hit. And Wheat and
and Griffith should play better ball
with a player like Brown between
them.
The combination will give the

Brooklyn pitchers high class support,
and Dutch Ruether will have no oc¬

casion to lament to outsiders that
he can't get the right kind of back¬
ing.

Brown can go back on a ball as

well a* any long legged outfielder
In the game, and it will take a fly
swatted at the rate of a mile a min¬
ute to boat him to the fence.
The Brooklyn, though, are not

through strengthening. The infield
will get a little more attention one

of these days. Balance that Infield
up. and the Brooklyn Club will be
in the first division. Already they
are much better than they looked
down at Clearwater. Florida. Then
they looked ns if they would run a
bad last for the Clearwater cham¬
pionship. The second baseman
wasn't there. There was no short¬
stop unless Jimmy Johnston was on
the job. Third base was like a see¬
saw and the outfield like a sieve.
A heap has been done to make
Brooklyn a better team and a change
or two should make It daugerous.

CKH'KKN FOH SOI.I>1 Kits
Manila. Juno 13..Froten chicken

In to be nerved to all American roI-
dloi-R rationed lit Manila and Camp
NtcholH In Iletl of 70 per cent of the
beef component, until the Riipply of
chlckenR Ih exhausted. The commia-
Rary recently became overRtocked
with chickens.

NATIONAL liKACJt'K
Tliurwlnj's Score*.

Brooklyn 3.St. LouIr 7
OtherR rained out.

Standing of TeaniN.
W. L Pet

New York 30 19 .612
Chicago 20 20 .59 2
Brooklyn -.26 21 .5 44
Cincinnati 25 23 .521
Boston .21 23 .4 88
Pittsburgh 22 24 .4 7 8
St. Louis 22 29 .431
Philadelphia 16 28 .364

»* AMFHIC'AX MvACUK
Thiirml*)'* Hrorw.

Cleveland -^.3. lloston .........4
Detroit 4.New York 10
Chicago 5.Philadelphia 3

Wash In a ton-St. Louts. Bain.
Standing of Team*.

\V. L. IVt.
Boston 26 19 .57 7
New York 26 19 .577
Detroit .28 23 5>.9
Washington 22 2 1 .479
Chicago 22 23 .489
St. Louis 23 ?4 .468
Cleveland 20 25 .4 44
Phllsdelphla 18 ?8 .3*1

To Service.

The Alhrmarlr Pharmacy
idds Quality.

Don't Get. Rough, Girls!

Well girls will l«o boys.ami home this thrilling action picture of
several spills in a Tluifhy game between two French teams seeking a

place in the Olympic Karnes.

KEAL FIGHT ON
FOR JUNE 30TH

Luis Viuceiitiiii .. to Mwt
Kockv Kansas at Queensho-
ro Stadium and Both arc

Good Scrappers.
New York, June 13..Here is a

real fight for you. Luis Vincentini
lias signed to meet Rocky Kansas,
the rugged Buffalo lightweight, at
the Queensboro stadium on June 30.

Ilocky has been fighting quite a
great deal of late and in Intent up¬
on working up to a Leonard bout.,
Simon Flaherty's Queensboro Club,,
by the way. seems to be the only
New York fighting institution that
is displaying real activity these days, i

Madd«>n*s offer to light Deiupsey
this summer was a cheap crack in
view of Dempsey's known film obli¬
gations. None the less il will be good
advertising for Dartley when he goea
abroad, as at present intended to
battle with Jack liloomfield, the
British heavy.

But It inajfe be that Madden will
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hear so many interesting things!
from promoters in this country that
he will deem it financially advisable'
to pass up the British Journey.

Renault, Godfrey. Carpentier, Gib¬
bons are all fighters who would pro-'
bably be willing to meet him if the
purse were right. Hut Carpentier is
about the only one that Madden
could meet with any real prospects
of victory.
Madden is still tough and can take:

it as well as he ever did but age
seems to have deprived him of his,
punch. A few years ago he was
knocking tiiem out right and left.
He put Jiin Coffey of Roscommon!
to sleep and also Sergenat Pen well,
the champion of Scotland. He
stowed Joe Jeannette away in four
rounds, Tom Cowler in six and Sol-'
dier DeLaney in six.
He has fought two ten round no

decision bouts with Gibbons and four

with Harry Greb. He and Battling'
Levinsky threw glove* at each oth¬
er in seven no-decision bouts. He
and Fred Fulton fought a 12-round
draw once and one no-decision bout.
He and Bill Urennan fought five

'no-decision battles and his last vic¬
tory was a 12-round decision over
Jack McAuliffe Second.

Charley Weinert gave hiin a fine
lacing at the .Madison Square Gard¬
en the night Dempsey fought Uren¬
nan but in all probability he could
not repeat.

Hartley has never been knocked
out. Perhaps his eagerness .for ex-

perience in that direction inspired
his challenge to Dempsey.

Mrs. Thomas McDonald, her
daughter. Bcttie Mary, aud son.
Thomas;. Jr., of Speed. Indiana, areli
visiting Mrs. McDonald's parents.
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Banks of Bel-;|
cross: Mr. and Mrs. Hank* also'
have as their guest Miss Blanche
Howlett of ShepherdsViH®. Ken-i
tucky.

You Can't
.».iy Summer Suit
for I.pss lli;iu you
cull at tills store :il

any Sale. Our |iriees
are LOW all tin-
time.

See our Hot Wea¬
ther Clothing, Un¬
derwear, S li i rt s,
Straw Hats, Cap*
;iud Ties.

Raulfs
& Cox

'Ask the Man Who Wears 'Em"

Make Your Home More
Beautiful

' ami

More Comfortable
In The Spring Time Our Thoughts Turn to

Painting
Renovating
Gas Appliances
Plumbing
Electrical Equipment

Decorating
Repairing
Heating Plants
Wiring
Additions

And Other Household Needs

THEY CAM RE TAKES CARE OF THROUGH OUR WEEKLY LOAM SYSTEM.
.

In co-operation witli dealers and contractor* your needed improve¬
ment* may lie done immediately and puid for over a period of one

year, or lex*, in c<|iial weekly or monthly installments. If your credit
is acceptable to our hiuik and the dealers or contractor*, they will act
as your endorser. Ask any of our officers ahout this simple, c<»-o|>-
erative system, or go to your own dealer and ask for the work to be
handled on our weekly payment plan. It is easy to pay at the

INDUSTRIAL BANK
Elizabeth City, N. C.

MAIN STREET - NEXT TO SELIG'S

The largest resources in the automobile industry will hack you on ex¬

clusive talet proposition in your territory. If you are the right man, no

actual selling experience is necessary hut some general knowledge of auto¬
mobiles will be an asset. _

Wt make one of America's standard cars, listed at less than a thousand
dollars and pre-eminent in its price field.
Long established demand, founded on the intrinsic merit of the car, main¬
tained and accelerated by huge national advertising in leading news¬

papers and magazines, is bringing steady, profitable and permanent busi¬
ness to our dealers already established. It trill bring you big profit. Shall
we establish YOU?
For further particulars address 238 Mutuey Bldg., Washington, D. C.

It's Time to Think of a

\eic

Lightweight
Suit

V>*e Iiavo out- that will

Mill you.

D. Walter /lards
Thr City Tr:il*r anil

Cltithit'r

AI L EXPENSES PAID
Personally Conducted

Tour
to

Washington. D. C.
VIA

Newport News, Ya.
Old Point ('omfort. Ya.

Baltimore, Md.
Annapolis, Md.

Leaves:
I'M June 2.1th, or AM June 2Gtli

Arrives s
Washington P.M. June 28th.

Principal Points of Interest
Visited on the Tour:

Xeicport IS'etcs Shipyard.
IjirRest on the Atlantic Coast.

Hampton, l'a..
Old Soldiers' Home, Hampton In¬
stitute.

Old Point, Fort Monroe.
Oldest fortified site in Western
Hemisphere.

Baltimore
Steel plant, larce«>t east of Pitt**
burgh. Auto sight-seeing tour:
Fort McHenry, Sugar Iteflnery,
Kdgar Allen l'oe's Grave and many
others.

Annapolis.
Naval Academy . Historic Old
llulldingM. Court House where
Washington resigned his commis¬
sion.
Ask any Norfolk Southern R. R.

ticket agent to secure full particulars
for you or write to

J. F. DALTOX.
General Passenger Agent,

June9-25 Xorfalk, Va.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R.R.
Announces

Sale of Sunday Excursion
Faros
To

Norfolk, Va.,
Cape Henry, Va.

Virginia Beacli. Va-
on Sundays June 1st to August 31st
Inclusive. Tickets limited to date of
sale.

J. P, DM/ION
(.(.nornl I'HKvrnKcr Audit

Norfolk Va.

A Woman's Way
"I tried for four months to get

my wife to try Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, which I know had helped
a friend of mine who also suffered
from stomach trouble. She insisted
her cane was different. I finally had
to bribe her with a new dress. The
first dose produced remarkable re¬
sults, cleaning up her complexion
and restoring her appetite. She can
now eat things she hadn't been able
to for many years.' It is a siiqple.
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intesti¬
nal tract and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomat h.
liver and Intostinal ailments. include
Ing appendicitis. One dose will con¬
vince or money refunded at ftll drug¬
gists.

I W*U. A. M Tabut
t> Uk« a|
rn W«I1, by


